JOE’S ALL STAR LINE-UP
WARM UPS

ON THE GREEN

WEEKEND BRUNCH

MOZZA STICKS $14

SUPER BOWL $7

Served ‘til 2pm SATURDAY & SUNDAY
& ALL LONG WEEKENDS

Golden fried, served with house made pizza sauce.

STEAK BITES $15½

Soup of the day served with
a garlic ciabatta.

BREAKFAST WRAP $13

SOUP & SANDWICH $11

Half a Gentlemen’s Club with a bowl of soup.

Chorizo, scrambled eggs, cheese, sour cream,
tomato, jalapeno & green onion all wrapped up.
Served with hash browns.

CAESAR SALAD $8 Starter $13 Full

BIG SHINY BREAKFAST $13

Romaine, creamy Caesar dressing, croutons,
Parmesan. Served with a garlic ciabatta.

Two eggs any style with sausage, bacon, ham,
hash browns & toast.

Salt & pepper, maple glaze, Caribbean jerk, hot,
BBQ, chipotle mango, teriyaki, sweet chili, dill pickle,
salt & vinegar dry rub, lemon pepper, honey garlic
or apocalypse sauce. Served with celery &
carrots. Choice of ranch or blue cheese dip.

TY COBB $19

JOE’S PRO BOWL $15

Lettuce, roast turkey, bacon, ham,
Cheddar, Monterey Jack, cucumber, tomatoes
& a hard boiled egg. Your choice of dressing.
Servedwith a garlic ciabatta.

Smokey bacon & sausage sautéed with red
peppers, mushrooms & onions layered over two
cheesy scrambled eggs on a mound of hash
browns with toast on the side.

DEEP FRIED PICKLES $12

TACO SALAD $18

STEAK & EGGS 6oz $15

Seared tenderloin, signature sesame sauce.

DRY RIBS $14

Marinated pork ribs flash fried & tossed with chili
lime OR salt & pepper. Served with veggies & ranch.

WINGS $14

Breaded & served with Joe’s dill dip.

SPICY SPIN DIP ROLL UPS $13½

Spinach dip, jalapenos, Cheddar & Monterey
Jack cheese wrapped, baked & served with
poblano ranch.

BREADED CAULIFLOWER $14

Deep fried & tossed in any of our wing sauces,
served with ranch.

CHICKEN FINGERS $16

Lettuce, red pepper, tomato, Cheddar
& Monterey Jack. Choice of spicy beef or
Cajun chicken, served in a taco bowl with
sour cream & salsa.

AUGUSTA GREENS $6 Starter $11 Full

Lettuce, cucumber, tomato, carrots, choice
of dressing & garlic ciabatta.
*Add grilled or Cajun chicken to any salad $5
Choose from Italian, French, Blue Cheese, 1000 Island, Ranch
or Balsamic dressing.

Hand pressed pizza dough brushed in garlic butter &
parmesan served with cheese sauce & house made
pizza sauce.

GOLD MEDAL PLATTER $35

Wings, perogies, spicy spin dip roll ups, dry ribs,
deep fried pickles, nacho chips & salsas, fresh
veggies, ranch & sour cream.

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP $15

Shredded buffalo chicken in cream cheese baked
with cheddar & jack cheese. Served with
nacho chips for dipping.

DENVER OMELETTE $13

Three eggs, ham, onion, green pepper & cheese.
Hash browns with toast on the side.

EGGS BENEDICT $14

Ham & two poached eggs served on a
grilled English muffin, covered with our home
made velvety hollandaise sauce. Served with
hash browns. Substitute ham for pulled pork $2
Add hollandaise to any brunch item for $2

With fries, choice of honey mustard, plum or BBQ sauce.

PIZZA BREAD $12

AAA Sirloin grilled the way you like it, served with
two eggs any style, toast & hash browns.

OVERTIME
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE $7½

Served with whipped cream, caramel
sauce & fresh fruit.

JOE’S MACHO NACHOS $22

Quebec cheese curds, beef gravy.
Add bacon $2 or pulled pork $4

Corn tortillas, tomatoes, green onions, jalapenos,
black olives, Cheddar, Monterey Jack cheese.
Add Cajun chicken, spicy beef, chorizo or pulled
pork $5 Add guacamole $3

BRUNCH BUFFET $15

BULL PEN

SANDWEDGES

DOMESTIC BOTTLES

THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB $17

CANADIAN, BUD LIGHT, BUDWEISER $6¾
MICHELOB ULTRA, GRANVILLE ISLAND BREWERY
CYPRESS HONEY LAGER, GRANVILLE ISLAND BREWERY
SUNSHINE COAST HEFEWEIZEN, COORS LIGHT,
MILLER HIGH LIFE 473ML CAN, BUD LIGHT,
KOKANEE, PILSNER, RICKARD’S RED,
RADLER 473ML CAN,
STEAM WHISTLE PILSNER 473ML CAN
TWISTED TEA, SMIRNOFF ICE $7½
TWISTED TEA PEACH, HEY Y’ALL WATERMELON
ROCK CREEK CIDER 473ML CAN

JOE’S POUTINE $11

Served with fries or salad.
Sub Caesar, coleslaw, onion rings, sweet potato fries, lattice fries, veggies or
soup $2 Sub poutine or Mac’n Cheese $4

PUB BURGER $17

House made hand pressed prime rib burger or
grilled chicken breast, lettuce, onion, pickles,
tomato, mustard, mayo. Extra patty $4

CHICKEN PARM BURGER $18

Breaded chicken breast, marinara, mozzarella, lettuce
& tomato on a brioche bun.

TROY OINKMAN BURGER $18

House made hand pressed grilled prime rib burger
topped with tons of bacon & aged cheddar with
all the fixings.

DETROIT LION BURGER $18

House made hand pressed grilled prime rib burger,
Pepper Jack, jalapenos, crispy onions, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickles, sriracha mayo.
*Substitute any BULL PEN BURGER with our
VEGETARIAN option.
ALL BURGERS served on a brioche bun, or choose ‘bun-less’! Add Cheddar,
Monterey Jack, Pepper Jack, Swiss, Mozza, jalapenos, sautéed onions,
banana peppers or mushrooms for $1 Add ham or bacon for $2

JOE’S PIZZA

Roast turkey, bacon, Monterey jack, tomato, red
onion, Cajun mayo, guacamole & lettuce on a
garlic ciabatta or wrapped in a flour tortilla.

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP $17

Your choice of breaded or grilled chicken breast
tossed in hot sauce with ranch dressing, bacon,
Monterey Jack, lettuce & tomatoes.

STEAK SANDWICH 6oz $20
AAA sirloin with sautéed mushrooms & a garlic

ciabatta. Served with signature sesame sauce.

“FLY EAGLES FLY” PHILLIES CHEESESTEAK $17
Shaved Alberta beef, bell peppers, onions &
horseradish mayo on a baguette topped with
Monterey Jack.

LITTLE HAVANA $17

Slow cooked pulled pork served on ciabatta with
ham, cajun mayo, Swiss cheese & pickle.

SANTANA SOFT TACO $16

Choice of beef or chicken. Iceburg lettuce, sour
cream, salsa, blended cheese & diced tomato
wrapped in a flour tortilla.
Our dough is made fresh daily &
topped with our signature sauces.

THE PIRELLI 9 inch $13 15 inch $22

DENVER IS TOO DAMN HIGH $17

Braised beef tenderloin between double decker
grilled cheese with pickle. Add bacon or ham $2

Pepperoni, mushroom.

SAMOAN JOE 9 inch $13 15 inch $22
Black forest ham, pineapple.

MAIN EVENTS

RAGIN’ CAJUN 9 inch $13 15 inch $22

CASE-A-DEE-YAA $16

Alfredo, Cajun chicken, garlic, banana peppers,
mozzarela & cheddar, topped with fresh lettuce &
diced tomato.

THE GREAT ONE 9 inch $14¾ 15 inch $24

Pepperoni, black forest ham, mushrooms, green
pepper, black olives.

THE POWER PLAY 9 inch $14¾ 15 inch $24

Pepperoni, black forest ham, seasoned ground
beef, bacon.

A flour tortilla loaded with tomatoes, green onions,
red peppers & a blend of cheeses grilled & served
with sour cream, salsa & your choice of side.
Add taco beef, chicken or pulled pork $4
Guacamole $3

JACK & CHEESE $17

$7½

WHITE WINE
TWO OCEANS SAUVIGNON BLANC (HOUSE)
6oz $9 9oz $12 litre $36 South Africa

CONO SUR BICICLETA PINOT NOIR ROSÉ
6oz $9 9oz $12 Bottle $36 California

MASI MODELLO PINOT GRIGIO
6oz $10 9oz $14 Bottle $42 Italy

KIM CRAWFORD SAUVIGNON BLANC

6oz $12 9oz $16 Bottle $48 New Zealand

CAVICCIHIOLI SPUMANTE DEMI SEC
Sparkling by the Bottle $30 Italy

RED WINE

KOREAN BBQ BEEF BOWL $16

TWO OCEANS CABERNET MERLOT (HOUSE)

BBQ CHICKEN 9 inch $13 15 inch $22
BBQ chicken, red onions & mushrooms.

BUILD YOUR OWN! 9 inch $9 15 inch $18

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN $16

Choose extra sauce, extra cheese, olives, green or red or banana pepper,
white or red onion, pepperoni, ham, spicy beef, shrimp, chicken, BBQ
chicken, bacon, garlic sausage.

CORONA, HEINEKEN, BUD LIGHT LIME
KRONENBOURG BLANC, MGD, SOL
INNIS & GUNN ORIGINAL $8
OMISSION GLUTEN FREE LAGER $7½
RED BULL $5

Panko crusted mac & cheese with candied Jack
Daniel’s whisky bacon. Served with garlic ciabatta.
Shredded beef ribeye, bell pepper & onion in a
Korean BBQ sauce served over rice. Substitute beef
for chicken, no extra charge.

$2 per topping on small, $4 on large.

PREMIUM BOTTLES

Two grilled chicken breasts, steamed red
& green peppers served on a bed of Jasmine
rice with a side of Valentina red hot sauce.

6oz $9 9oz $12 litre $36 South Africa

CONO SUR CABERNET SAUVIGNON
6oz $10 9oz $14 Bottle $42 Chile

NORTON MALBEC RESERVA

6oz $12 9oz $16 Bottle $48 Argentina

